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Summary: Ultrastructural features of oogenesis of the iteroparous and long lived eunicid polychaete Marphysa sanguinea 
(Montagu, 1815) from the Lagoon of Tunis were studied using both light and transmission electron microscopy methods. 
The ovaries consist of coelomic germ-cell clusters surrounded by a thin envelope of follicle cells derived from the 
peritoneum. They are attached to the genital blood vessels. Oogenesis is asynchronous; therefore, germ cells in premeiotic 
and previtellogenic phases are observed in one cluster. The oogenesis is of the extraovarian type. In each cluster the more 
differentiated oocytes detach and float free in the coelomic cavity where they undergo vitellogenesis as solitary cells. Inside 
the ovary, follicle cells are connected to young oocytes by intercellular bridges and data suggest that in the early stages of 
vitellogenesis, ribosomes, multivesicular bodies and dense bodies are transferred from the follicle cells to the oocytes through 
the intercellular bridges. Different morphological evidence supports the heterosynthetic (presence of endocytotic vesicles, 
abundant microvilli adorning the surface of the egg) and autosynthetic (proteosynthetic organelles well developed, formation 
of blebs by the external membrane of the nuclear envelope) origin of yolk in M. sanguinea. The cytoplasmic material of 
the mature oocytes is asymmetrically distributed; large lipid droplets (1.5 µm in size) and large yolk spheres (6 µm in size) 
occupy the vegetal pole of the oocyte while small yolk spheres (2-3 µm in size) and numerous membranous organelles 
(mitochondria, cisternae of endoplasmic reticulum) occupy the animal hemisphere. Spherical to elongated cortical granules 
up to 1.8 µm in size are located in the cortex of the mature oocytes. Finally, fibrogranular aggregates (“nuage”) similar to 
that within the nucleus are observed in the cortical ooplasm located in the animal pole of mature oocytes. These aggregates 
probably come from the nucleus and represent maternal cytoplasmic determinants of embryonic cell fate. Oocytes that have 
completed vitellogenesis measure 250–300 µm in diameter.
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Estudio ultraestructural de la ovogénesis en Marphysa sanguinea (Annelida: Polychaeta: Eunicida) en la Laguna de 
Túnez
Resumen: Se estudiaron las características ultraestructurales de la ovogénesis del poliqueto de la familia Eunicidae, Mar-
physa sanguínea (Montagu, 1815), caracterizado por ser iteróparo y presentar una largo periodo de vida vital. Los ejemplares 
proceden de la Laguna de Túnez y se estudiaron tanto mediante microscopía óptica como mediante microscopía electrónica 
de transmisión. Esta especie presenta ovarios consistentes en agrupaciones de células germinales celómicas rodeadas por una 
envoltura delgada de células foliculares derivado del peritoneo y unidos a los vasos sanguíneos genitales. La ovogénesis es 
asincrónica, por lo que se observan células germinales en fases premeióticas y previtelogénicas en cada clúster, y es de tipo 
extraovárico. En cada clúster, los ovocitos más diferenciados se desprenden y flotan libres en la cavidad abdominal donde 
experimentan la vitelogénesis como celdas aisladas. En el interior del ovario, los ovocitos jóvenes están conectados con célu-
las foliculares mediante puentes intercelulares, los cuales según los datos obtenidos, permiten la transferencia de ribosomas, 
cuerpos multivesiculares y cuerpos densos desde las células foliculares a los ovocitos en las primeras etapas de vitelogénesis. 
Diferentes pruebas morfológicas apoyan el origen heterosintético (presencia de vesículas endocitíticas, abundantes micro-
vellosidades adornando la superficie del huevo) y autosintético (orgánulos proteosintéticos bien desarrollados, la formación 
de vesículas a partir de la membrana externa de la envoltura nuclear) del vitelo en M. sanguinea. El material citoplasmático 
de los ovocitos maduros se distribuye asimétricamente; grandes gotas de lípidos (1,5 µm) y grandes esferas de vitelo (6 µm) 
ocupan el polo vegetal del ovocito, mientras que esferas pequeñas de vitelo (2-3 µm) y numerosos orgánulos membranosos 
(mitocondrias, cisternas del retículo endoplásmatico) ocupan el hemisferio animal. Los ovocitos maduros presentan gránulos 
corticales (entre esféricos y alargados y de hasta 1,8 µm) en el córtex, mientras que en el ooplasma cortical del polo animal 
se presentan agregados fibrogranulares (“nuage”) similares a los del núcleo. Estos agregados probablemente provienen del 
núcleo y representan determinantes citoplasmáticos maternos del destino de las células embrionarias. Una vez completada la 
vitelogénesis, los ovocitos miden entre 250-300 µm de diámetro.
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INTRODUCTION
Two basic patterns of oogenesis have evolved in 
the polychaetes: one (extraovarian) in which oocytes 
leave the ovary and undergo vitellogenesis while free 
floating in the coelomic fluid, with or without the aid 
of attached accessory cells or associated amoebocytes 
and another (intraovarian) in which oocytes undergo 
most of vitellogenesis while retained within the ovary 
in close association with follicle cells, nurse cells or 
blood vessels from which they may derive nutrients 
(Eckelbarger, 1983). 
Comprehensive studies of oogenesis have been 
conducted in only 0.1% of described species (reviewed 
in Schroeder and Hermans, 1975, Eckelbarger 1983, 
1984, 1988, 1992, 2005, 2006). Information about 
Eunicida oogenesis is very scarce. Eunicidae, as far 
as is known, are polytelic and gonochoric, without 
sexual dimorphism. Their reproductive habits, mainly 
studied for relatively few species of the genera Eunice, 
Lysidice, Marphysa, Nematonereis and Palola include 
free-spawning and brooding of the eggs, planktotro-
phic, lecithothophic, and direct development, as well 
as often schizogamy (epitoky) involving a modified 
posterior end full of gametes that is detached at matu-
rity for spawning near the water surface (Wilson 1991, 
Giangrande 1997, Rouse and Pleijel 2001). 
The polychaete Marphysa sanguinea (Montagu, 
1815) (Eunicidae) was briefly described by Montagu 
in 1815 from the south coast of England. This spe-
cies is recorded as a cosmopolitan species, distributed 
globally at temperate to tropical latitudes (e.g. Fauvel 
1923, Hutchings and Karageorgopoulos 2003, Preve-
delli et al. 2007). However, voucher specimens for 
many populations do not exist or were poorly identi-
fied. Taxonomists have recently reexamined many of 
these specimens, concluding that they may be a few 
to several different sibling species (Hutchings and 
Karageorgopoulos 2003, Prevedelli et al. 2007, Lewis 
and Karageorgopoulos 2008). All literature referring to 
M. sanguinea and its biology should therefore be re-
ferred to with caution. Furthermore, only fragmentary 
information is available concerning the reproductive 
biology of M. sanguinea (Prevedelli et al. 2007) and 
nothing is known about ultrastructural mechanism of 
oogenesis. 
So, the aims of the present study were to analyze the 
oogenesis of M. sanguinea under light and transmis-
sion electron microscopy and to compare the obtained 
results with those in other polychaetes species, espe-
cially with other Eunicida. There are several reasons 
for choosing M. sanguinea as a model for the study of 
oogenesis in Eunicidae: adult worms are of rather large 
size and oocytes at all stages of oogenesis are present in 
females almost all year; therefore, substantial numbers 
of oocytes can be obtained for ultrastructural analysis. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The Lagoon of Tunis, adjoining the city of Tunis, 
is located in the southwestern Gulf of Tunis (Fig 1A 
and B). It is a Mediterranean eutrophic coastal lagoon 
covering 45 km² to an average depth of 1 m. It is 
characterized by high fluctuations of physicochemical 
conditions. It is divided in two areas by a navigation 
channel (Fig. 1B). Individuals of Marphysa sanguinea 
(Montagu, 1815) were collected monthly in the navi-
gation channel (36°48.452’N; 10°18.321’E) from May 
2006 to May 2007. M. sanguinea is one of the most 
common species of errant polychaeta in the Lagoon of 
Tunis. Marphysa is a burrowing polychaete found in 
sandy and muddy environments or under stones. It at-
tains a maximum length of about 40 mm. The individu-
als occur low in the intertidal zone and extend down 
into the sublittoral; in consequence, individuals were 
collected in the intertidal zone. Reproductive charac-
teristics were analyzed in all the individuals collected 
in an area of 2 m² dug to a sediment depth of about 50 
cm. After collection, individuals were rinsed with fil-
tered seawater and maintained individually in covered 
containers filled with about 100 ml of filtered seawater. 
In the laboratory, a small quantity of very fine sand was 
added to containers. The containers were stored at 5°C 
before utilization.
As external sex differences are lacking in adults, the 
sex of each individual was determined after examina-
tion of coelomic punctures. In total, 320 females in 
various stage of sexual maturity were analyzed during 
this study. 
Posterior segments were fixed for 3 h in a solution 
of 2% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M Sorrensen’s phosphate 
buffer containing 0.18 M sucrose at pH 7.4. Fixed tis-
sue was rinsed three times for 20 min in Sorrensen‘s 
phosphate buffer and post-fixed at room temperature 
in a solution of 1% osmium tetroxide in Sorrensen’s 
phosphate buffer for 1 h adjusted to pH 7.4. After rapid 
dehydration through graded concentrations of ethanol 
(30%, 70%, 90% and 100%), the fixed material was 
embedded in Spurr’s resin. Ultrathin sections (60 nms) 
of embedded tissue were cut on a Porter Blum ultrami-
crotome (Reichert-Juing) with a diamond knife, con-
trasted by immersion in three baths of saturated uranyl 
acetate solution in 50% methanol for 10 min and exam-
ined with a Hitachi H-7100 electron microscope. Imag-
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es were taken with a digital Hamamatsu CCD camera. 
Semi thin sections of 0.5 µm were cut with glass knives 
and stained with azure II-methylene blue and examined 
with a light microscope (Nikon, Melville). 
For general light microscopic studies, posterior seg-
ments were fixed in alcoholic Bouin’s fluid and pre-
pared for conventional paraffin wax microscopy. After 
dehydration through ethanol series (70%, 95% and 
100%) and storage in butylic alcohol, the fixed materi-
al was embedded in paraffin. Wax sections were cut at 
5-7 µm and stained with hematoxylin-eosin technique. 
RESULTS
General morphology
The ovaries of M. sanguinea are discrete organs and 
consist of coelomic germ-cell clusters surrounded by a 
thin envelope of follicle cells (= sheath cells according 
to Fischer, 1975) derived from the peritoneum (Fig. 
2A). Clusters are attached to the genital blood vessels 
(Fig. 2B). Females usually have two clusters per seg-
ment except for the first segments. Oogenesis is ex-
traovarian, asynchronized and is a continuous process. 
Therefore, germ cells in premeiotic and previtellogenic 
phases are observed in one cluster (Fig. 2B). In each 
cluster the more differentiated oocytes detach and float 
free in the coelomic cavity where they undergo vitello-
genesis as solitary cells (Fig. 2C and D). Vitellogenesis 
takes place entirely outside the ovary. 
Stages of oogenesis 
Oogenesis consists of a proliferative phase followed 
by a prolonged growth phase resulting in the produc-
tion of mature oocytes. 
Proliferative phase 
Two stages of premeiotic oocytes (I and II) are typi-
cally distinguished. The premeiotic oocytes I are small 
(8 µm in diameter) and round shape cells characterized 
by a high nuclear-cytoplasmic ratio (Fig. 3A). Ooplasm 
is scarce and devoid of organelles except a few mito-
chondria and small cisternae of smooth endoplasmic 
reticulum (Fig. 3B). The size of the nucleus is about 6 
to 7 µm in diameter. A dense fibro-granular chromatin 
is scattered in the interphase stage. Premeiotic oo-
cytes I appear to be bounded together by cytoplasmic 
bridges (Fig. 3C). The premeiotic oocytes II (Fig. 3D) 
which derived from the proliferation of the first one, 
have a lengthened shape and measure approximately 
10×12 µm. These cells are also characterized by a high 
nuclear-cytoplasmic ratio. They are found mixed in the 
Fig. 1. – A, map of Tunisia with the Gulf of Tunis (GT), the Gulf of Hammamet (GH) and the Gulf of Gabes (GG). B, map of Tunis Lagoon 
divided by channel navigation (NC) in two areas Tunis Northern lagoon (TNL) and Tunis Southern Lagoon (TSL) and location of the sam-
pling site inside the navigation channel. 
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cluster with the premeiotic oocytes I. The structure of 
the elongated nucleus is heterogeneous (Fig. 3D). The 
ultrastructural analysis reveals the peripheral conden-
sation of the chromatin under the inner membrane of 
the nuclear envelope. Very small vesicles bud from the 
margins of the Golgi sacculi (Fig. 3E). The premeiotic 
oocytes II are solidly connected by maculae adherents. 
Following the proliferative phase, the first meiotic 
stage (leptotene) of the oocyte was observed (Fig. 4A). 
Previtellogenic oocytes 
Three categories (I, II and III) of previtellogenic 
oocytes are distinguished in M. sanguinea. 
Previtellogenic oocytes I 
 
The earliest previtellogenic oocytes measure 12 
µm in diameter. These oocytes are in the first mei-
otic prophase and show the characteristic structures of 
synaptonemal complexes in the nucleus indicating the 
zygotene/pachytene stage of meiosis (Fig. 4B, inset). 
Synaptonemal complexes are composed of parallel 
peripheral and central elements. The cytoplasm, rela-
tively homogeneous, is reduced and deprived of any 
vitelline structure (Fig. 4A). It is characterized by nu-
merous distended cisternae of rough endoplasmic re-
ticulum (RER) and fully developed Golgi complexes. 
Each Golgi complex consists of a stalk of flattened sac-
Fig. 2. – A, light micrograph of clusters of germ cells containing oogonia (Oo) and primary oocytes (arrows) within germinal sac (S); each 
packet is enveloped by a thin layer of somatic cell (arrowhead); note free vitellogenic and mature oocytes in the coelom. B, light micrograph 
of a cluster of germ cells attached to a blood vessel (Bv); note packets of follicle cells (FC) (arrows) surrounding previtellogenic oocytes 
(PVOc). C and D, light micrographs showing oocytes in various stages of meiotic division. Ch, chromatin; Co, coelom; MOc, mature oocyte; 
n, nucleolus; N, nucleus; VOc, vitellogenic oocyte.
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culi (Fig. 4C). During the early previtellogenic stage, 
groups of oocytes are linked by intercellular bridges 
(Fig. 4D and E). 
Previtellogenic oocytes II
These oocytes measuring 15 to 20 µm in diameter 
are still attached to the common cytoplasmic mass. 
The nucleus enlarges compare to the previous stage to 
form what is now referred to as the germinal vesicle 
(diameter ranging from 8 to 9 µm). The spherical nu-
cleus shows the characteristic structures of diplotene 
chromosomes which are localized near the nuclear 
envelope. The sacculi (7 to 8) of the Golgi complexes 
are clearly visible (Fig. 5A). Concurrently, there is an 
increase in the number of mitochondria with tubular 
cristae (Fig. 5B). 
The external membrane of the nuclear envelope 
forms blebs intensively during this stage (Fig. 5C). 
At this time, oocytes are characterized by the onset of 
Fig. 3. – A, transmission electron micrograph (TEM) of small premeiotic oocytes I (POcI) (arrows); note large oocyte nuclei (N). B and C, 
TEM of coelomic cluster of premeiotic oocytes I connected by intercellular bridges (B); D, TEM of premeiotic oocyte II (POcII) showing 
large germinal vesicle (GV) with micro-nucleoli (Nu) (arrows); E, TEM of premeiotic oocyte II showing small Golgi vesicles (Ve) (arrows) 
in ooplasm adjacent to the nucleus (N). Ch, chromatin; ER, endoplasmic reticulum; G, Golgi complex.
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yolk deposition; lipid droplets appear near the nuclear 
envelope (Fig. 5C). 
Previtellogenic oocytes III
Prior to the beginning of vitellogenesis, the oocytes 
increase in diameter. They begin to elongate and meas-
ure about 25-35 µm in length (Fig. 6A). Cytoplasmic 
continuity between cells observed in the premeiotic 
and early previtellogenic oocytes disappear and oo-
cytes are now separated by clefts. Subsequently the 
previtellogenic oocytes III or the early vitellogenic 
oocytes break free from the clusters and float free in 
the coelomic cavity where they undergo yolk synthesis 
as solitary cells. Their cytoplasm contains a spherical 
germinal vesicle (18 µm in diameter) consisting of a 
porous envelope surrounding a finely granular mate-
rial. There is an increase in size and number of perinu-
clear mitochondria. Some mitochondria exhibit tubu-
lovesicular profiles. In late previtelloegnic oocytes, the 
first stages of yolk bodies appear and mark the start of 
the vitellogenic phase. Golgi complexes are distributed 
along the oolemma. At the same time, RER surrounds 
the forming yolk bodies (Fig. 6B). 
Follicle cell-oocyte associations
Follicle cells are somatic, mesodermally derived 
cells that are associated with developing oocytes. By 
the end of previtellogenesis, clusters of follicle cells 
Fig. 4. – A, TEM of coelomic cluster of previtellogenic oocytes I ; arrowhead indicates homologous chromosomes. B, TEM of previtellogenic 
oocytes I showing paired chromosomes forming a synaptonemal complex (SC) (arrows); Inset: high magnification of a synaptonemal com-
plex. C, Golgi complex in the ooplasm of a previtellogenic oocyte I; note the abundance of small and large vesicles (Ve) deriving from the 
Golgi complex (G) in the ooplasm. D, TEM of early previtellogenic oocytes connected by thin intercellular bridges (B). E, high magnification 
of intercellular bridges (B). 
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surrounding the growing oocytes, maintain cytoplas-
mic continuity between these oocytes and assume 
probably a nutritive role (Fig. 7A). Follicle cells are 
connected with the oocytes by confluent cytoplasmic 
intercellular bridges (Fig. 7B). These modified perito-
neal cells are irregular in thickness and contain a large 
oblong nucleus (Fig. 7A, inset) with scattered patches 
of peripheral condensed chromatin. The nucleolus was 
not observed but the outer membrane of the nuclear 
envelope is covered with ribosomes. 
The most prominent feature observed in the follicle 
cells is the presence of abundant RER (Fig. 7C). Some 
free ribosomes are scattered in the cytoplasm as well 
as large oblong mitochondria with long tubular cristae. 
In addition we also observed some multivesicular bod-
ies characteristic of lysosomes formation (Fig. 7D) and 
cytomembranes containing amorphous electron-dense 
material. The Golgi complexes have a small number of 
vesicles and are usually in close association with RER 
cisternae. The follicle cells plasmalemma is deeply 
Fig. 5. – A, TEM of a previtellogenic oocyte II in diplotene stage of meiosis (arrows); note the nucleus (N) with distinct patches of hetero-
chromatin under the nuclear envelope. B, scattered mitochondria (M) (arrows) with tubular cristae in the ooplams of a previtellogenic oocyte 
II. C, lipid droplets (L) near the nuclear envelope among distant vesicles (Ve) and mitochondria (M). ER, endoplasmic reticulum; G: Golgi 
complex; Y, yolk body.
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folded and these folds develop into deep invaginations 
which seem to form channels throughout their cyto-
plasm (Fig. 7E). Follicle cells are in close apposition to 
developing oocytes but never possess microvilli or oth-
er elaborations of the plasmalemma. Adjacent follicle 
cells are attached to each other by small desmosomes 
(Fig. 7E). These data suggest that in the early stages 
of vitellogenesis, ribosomes, multivesicular bodies and 
dense bodies are transferred from the follicle cells to 
the oocytes through the intercellular bridges.
Vitellogenic oocytes
Vitellogenesis results in an increase in the volume 
of the oocyte largely due to the accumulation of nutri-
tive material in the ooplasm. Oocytes are release from 
the packets into the coelom at the end of the previtel-
logenic phase or in the early vitellogenic phase, where 
they undergo yolk synthesis as solitary coelomic cells 
(Fig. 8A). 
As oocyte growth proceeds, the egg envelope 
begin to develop and microvilli differentiate on the 
oocyte surface by folding of the oolema (Fig. 8B). 
The formation of the egg envelope begins in small 
vitellogenic oocytes (diameter comprises between 50 
and 80 µm), containing a germinal vesicle measuring 
about 30 µm in diameter. Groups of Golgi sacculi are 
scattered throughout the ooplasm, as well as numer-
ous short cisternae of both smooth and rough endo-
plasmic reticulum. ER cisternae are often arranged 
along the proximal face of each Golgi complex (Fig. 
8C). The cytoplasm of early vitellogenic oocytes con-
tains spherical vesicles of variable electron density 
(Fig. 8C and D). The small vesicles observed near the 
Golgi complexes seem to originate from these orga-
nelles. They fuse to form large vesicles with variable 
electron density. Low-electron density vesicles fuse 
to form multivesicular like bodies in the cytoplasm 
of vitellogenic oocyte. The role of multivesicular-like 
bodies is undetermined but we suppose that they can 
be immature yolk bodies. 
Yolk bodies are initially recognizable in early vitel-
logenic oocytes as small spherical membrane-bound 
bodies (60 nm in size) containing an electron-dense 
flocculum The flocculum within the vesicular bodies 
resembles that within the cisternae of the abundant 
endoplasmic reticulum, closely associated rough ER. 
Golgi complexes are observed in the cytoplasm which 
appear to be forming and releasing vesicles from their 
convex faces which are similar in size and electron den-
sity to those within the yolk bodies. As each yolk body 
continues to increase in diameter, it becomes bipartite 
with an inner electron-dense rod-shaped core which 
is often crystalline in appearance, and an outer less-
electron cortex (Fig. 8D and E). In larger and presum-
ably more mature yolk bodies, the contents continue 
a process of condensation resulting in the formation 
of more homogeneous electron-dense core (Fig. 8E). 
Not uncommonly, mature yolk bodies surrounded by 
whorls of rough ER have been observed (Fig. 8F). 
Endocytotic vesicles containing light moderate 
electron dense flocculum are often observed near the 
oolema (Fig. 8F). These vesicles migrate through the 
ooplasm to fuse with developing yolk bodies. 
Following the completion of vitellogenesis the vol-
ume of the oocytes increases gradually due to the de-
velopment of organelles such as mitochondria, RER and 
Golgi complexes which are involved in the production 
Fig. 6. – A, TEM of a previtellogenic oocyte III; vesicles deriving from the Golgi complex are visible. B, rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) 
in close contact with Golgi vesicles (Ve). 
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of cytoplasmic inclusions or yolk globules. Long strands 
of RER are observed throughout the ooplasm and gradu-
ally appear in parallel arrays (Fig. 9A and B). Some-
times endoplasmic cisternae surround the forming yolk 
bodies and lipid droplets (Fig. 9B, C and D). This close 
association between the ER and lipid droplets probably 
indicates the synthesis of lipoproteins. The ooplasm con-
tains many lipid droplets and some yolk spheres lacking 
any crystalline formation .Typical lipid droplets exhibit 
sometimes a heterogeneous structure (Fig. 9C and D). 
Proteinaceaous yolk spheres appear firstly as lucent con-
centric rings then as homogeneous electron-opaque yolk 
Fig. 7. – A, TEM of a previtellogenic oocyte III (PVOcIII) surrounded by follicle cells (FC) just before its detachment from the cluster; note 
the deeply folded plasma membrane of the follicle cells forming channels throughout the cytoplasm; Inset: large oblong nucleus (N) of a fol-
licle cell. B, intercellular bridge between follicle cell and oocyte. C, mitochondria (M), rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) and Golgi vesicles 
(Ve) in the cytoplasm of a follicle cell; arrow indicates ribosome in the intercellular bridges between follicle cell and oocyte. D, multivesicular 
bodies (arrow) in the cytoplasm of a follicle cell and in the space between a follicle cell and an oocyte. E, small desmosomal junction (arrow) 
between two adjacent follicle cells. 
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Fig. 8. – A, TEM of an early vitellogenic oocyte; note scattered mitochondria, Golgi complexes (arrows) and rough endoplasmic reticulum 
(RER, arrowed). B, early vitellogenic oocyte covered by vitelline envelope penetrated by newly formed microvilli (Mv). C, vesicles emerging 
from the forming face of the Golgi complex and the association of rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER). D and E, yolk body (Yb) in early, 
intermediate and late stages of formation. F, infolding of the oolema of an early vitellogenic oocyte and budding of coated endocytic vesicles 
(EV) that migrate through the ooplasm to fuse with developing yolk bodies. Cb, core body; Co, coelom; GV, germinal vesicle.
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droplets with a maximum diameter of about 2 µm (Fig. 
9B). Often they are somewhat irregular in outline. Clus-
ters of mitochondria are scattered under the cortical zone 
and around the nucleus. Annulate lamellae, parallel ar-
rays of fenestrated cytomembranes that closely resemble 
fragments of nuclear envelope, occur in the perinuclear 
ooplasm of sub-mature oocytes (approximately 200 µm 
in size) (Fig. 9E). 
Mature oocytes (250-300 µm in size) are character-
ized by a large eccentric nucleus with a distinct nucleo-
lus (Fig. 10A). The nuclear envelope has an irregular 
outline with many shallow infolding and finger-like 
extensions into the perinuclear ooplasm (Fig. 10B and 
C). Nuclear membrane vesicles (Fig. 10D) containing 
aggregates of granulo-fibrillar material are closely 
associated with clusters of mitochondria (Fig. 10E). 
When the nucleus reaches approximately 40-50 µm 
in diameter, the nucleolus undergoes fragmentation or 
satellite formation (Fig. 10E). It is presumed that the 
aggregates of granulo-fibrillar are of nucleolar origin 
indicating a transfer of ribonucleoprotein particles 
from the nucleus to the ooplasm.
Mature oocytes are covered by an egg envelope. 
Regularly spaced microvilli protrude from the oocyte 
surface and, after penetrating the egg envelope, project 
into the medium with simple rounded tips (Fig. 10F). 
The egg envelope of mature oocytes reaches about 2.5 
µm in thickness and is a complex 3-layered structure 
(Fig. 10F). The inner layer is thin (20 to 25 nm) and 
is composed of slightly electron dense material. The 
Fig. 9. – A and B, extensive parallel arrays of rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) in the ooplasm of late vitellogenic oocyte. C and D, ER-
membrane cisternae (ER) closely apposed to heterogeneous lipid droplets (L). E, annulate lamellae (Al). Y, yolk body.
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intermediate layer is thick (35 to 55 nm) and is recog-
nized by complex strands of electron dense polysac-
charide fibers. The outer layer is thinner (10 to 15 nm) 
than the middle and inner layers and is composed of 
a less electron-dense material. The egg envelope con-
tains about 55-62 microvillar tips/µm².
Fig. 10. – A, large nucleolus (n) in eccentric germinal vesicle (GV) of a mature oocyte. B and C, structure of the nuclear envelope (Env) 
of a mature oocyte; note the irregular outline of the nuclear envelope with many shallow infolding and finger-like extensions into the peri-
nuclear ooplasm. D, higher magnification of the nuclear envelope showing the morphology of the flattened vesicles (V). E, germinal vesicle 
containing perinuclear micro-nucleoli (Nu) (arrows) and mitochondria clustered around the nucleus. F, higher magnification of the vitelline 
envelope; vitelline envelope consists of thin inner layer (1), middle thicker layer (2) and outer layer (3). G, cortical granules (CG) located in 
the peripheral ooplam layer of a mature oocyte. H, cortical maternal determinant (Md) located in the animal pole of a mature oocyte. I, TEM 
of a mature oocyte showing the heterogeneous distribution of yolk bodies and lipid droplets into the cytoplasm. ER, endoplasmic reticulum; 
M, mitochondria; Mv, microvillus, N, nucleus. 
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Cytoplasmic material is asymmetrically distributed 
in the mature oocytes. Large lipid droplets (1.5 µm in 
size) and large yolk spheres (6 µm in size) occupy the 
vegetal pole of the oocyte while small yolk spheres 
(2-3 µm in size) and numerous membranous organelles 
(mitochondria, cisternae of endoplasmic reticulum) 
occupy the animal hemisphere (Fig. 10I). Moreover, 
spherical to elongated cortical granules up to 1.8 µm 
in size are located in the cortex of the mature oocytes. 
These cortical granules have a paracrystalline inner 
structure (Fig. 10G). They contain the material that 
gives rise to the egg jelly after fertilization. Finally, fi-
brogranular aggregates (“nuage”) similar to that within 
the nucleus are observed in the cortical ooplasm lo-
cated in the animal pole of mature oocytes (Fig. 10H). 
These aggregates probably come from the nucleus and 
represent maternal cytoplasmic determinants of em-
bryonic cell fate. 
DISCUSSION
Few and mainly anecdotal data are available on 
oogenesis in the polychaetes of the family Eunicidae. 
M. sanguinea is a large-sized gonochoric species with 
annual iteroparous strategy and synchronous spawning 
at population level (Prevedelli et al. 2007). 
Type of oogenesis
In M. sanguinea extraovarian oogenesis occurs in 
which late previtellogenic or early oocytes are release 
into the coelom from a simple ovary where differen-
tiation occurs in association with follicle cells. The 
ovary consists of coelomic germ-cell clusters com-
municating via intercellular bridges surrounded by 
a thin envelope of follicle cells. As observed for the 
majority of polychaetes with extraovarian oogenesis, 
oocytes rupture through the epithelium prior to vitel-
logenesis and disperse independently in the coelom. 
Polychaetes belonging to other families (Dorvillaei-
dae, Onuphidae) in the order Eunicida studied until 
now are also characterized by an extraovarian oo-
genesis (Eckelbarger, 1983). Nevertheless, contrary 
to what occurs in other eunicids studied up to now, 
previtellogenic oocytes are not associated with nurse 
cells in M. sanguinea. Oocyte growth begins after 
the initiation of meiotic prophase and includes an in-
crease in the number of mitochondria, RE and active 
Golgi apparatus. Due to the presence of previtello-
genic, vitellogenic and sometimes mature oocytes in 
the coelome of females we deduce that M. sanguinea 
has an asynchronous oogenesis. 
Functions of follicle cells
Follicle cells are somatic, mesodermally derived 
cells that are associated with developing oocytes. They 
are usually thin, squamous cells but they can undergo 
hypertrophy during vitellogenesis in some species 
(Eckelbarger, 2005). They show great variation in 
their degree of temporal association with oocytes. For 
a large number of polychaete species, these accessory 
cells serve a mechanical, supporting function rather 
than a nutritive one (Eckelbarger 2005). In the major-
ity of polychaete species studied up to now follicle 
cells lack cytoplasmic continuity with oocytes but may 
form junctional complexes with the underlying oocytes 
(Eckelbarger 2005). Nevertheless, Rouse and Tzetlin 
(1997) showed that follicle cells in the ovary of Cos-
sura cf. longocirrata contact the underlying oocytes 
via cytoplasmic bridges. We also noticed the presence 
of cytoplasmic bridges between young oocytes and 
follicle cells in M. sanguinea. So, the variation in M. 
sanguinea is unusual. 
Contrary to what occurs in many other polychaete 
species, cytoplasmic organelles are well developed in 
the follicle cells and there is morphological evidence 
for the transfer of material from the follicle cells to 
the developing oocytes for use in yolk synthesis in M. 
sanguinea. 
Yolk synthesis
Nearly all of the polychaete species studied until 
now utilize some form of “mixed” yolk synthesis in-
volving both autosynthetic and heterosynthetic pro-
cesses (Eckelbarger, 2005). Autosynthesis involves 
the manufacture of yolk bodies via the proteosyn-
thetic organelles of the oocyte whereas heterosyn-
thetic involves the production of female-specific 
yolk proteins that are incorporated into the oocyte 
through a receptor-mediated process of endocyto-
sis. Different morphological evidence supports the 
heterosynthetic and autosynthetic origin of yolk in 
M. sanguinea. Autosynthetic yolk formation in M. 
sanguinea involves proteosynthetic organelles (RER 
and Golgi complexes). The RER cisternae often 
swell and become distended with product and transi-
tion vesicles from the RER fuse with the forming 
face of the Golgi complex. Progressively larger yolk 
bodies result from the fusion of secretory vesicles 
released from the maturing face of the Golgi com-
plex. In M. sanguinea, the external membrane of the 
nuclear envelope of previtellogenic oocyte II forms 
blebs. The same process has been reported in another 
species of Eunicida Diopatra cuprea (Anderson and 
Huebner 1968). In his description of the mechanism 
of synthesis of yolk in crustacean oocytes Kessel 
(1968) emphasized the part played by the external 
membrane of the nuclear envelope in the process of 
the formation of new vesicular cisternae of the ER 
needed for yolk synthesis. The constant demand for 
new ER vesicles somehow stimulates the nuclear 
envelope to produce them. 
Heterosynthetic yolk formation in M. sanguinea in-
volves initially nutrient transfer between follicle cells 
and earliest oocyte, endocytosis of yolk precursors 
from the coelomic fluid and entry of low molecular 
weight precursors in the oocyte through the abundant 
microvilli which adorn the surface of the egg. Both 
synthetic activities are also involved in the oogenesis 
of other Eunicida species: Diopatra cuprea and Diopa-
tra neopolitina (Eunicida: Onuphidae, Anderson and 
Huebner 1968, El Gabsi 2001). 
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Mature oocytes
Oocytes that had completed vitellogenesis measure 
280-300 µm. The same diameter of mature oocytes was 
measured in females collected in the Venice Lagoon 
(Prevedelli et al. 2007). 
Polychaete eggs are known to contain various 
types of nutritive materials including lipid droplets and 
membrane-bound protein yolk-bodies. Mature oocytes 
display a wide range of egg envelope morphologies 
(reviewed in Eckelbarger 2005). The thickness of the 
egg envelope of mature oocytes in M. sanguinea (2.5 
µm) is thicker than commonly found in polychaetes 
(<1 µm) but it can reach 4 µm in the amphinomid Ben-
thoscolex sp. (in Eckelbarger 2005). In mature eggs, 
the egg envelope is invariably penetrated by the tips of 
the oocyte microvilli, putting the egg in direct contact 
with its environment. In many instances, the microvilli 
have simple rounded tips while others bifurcate or bear 
extensive filamentous adornments. The microvilli 
usually develop a filamentous glycocalyx along their 
surface and the perivitelline space between microvilli 
gradually fills in with one or more layers of extracel-
lular material.
In M. sanguinea, the formation of microvilli be-
gins in early vitellogenic oocytes. The density of the 
microvillar tips in the mature oocyte of M. sanguinea 
(55-62 microvillar tips/µm) is comparable to that de-
scribed for the spionid Marenzellaria viridis (50-60 
microvillar tips/µm, Bochert 1996). The high density 
of microvilli tips increases the available surface area 
of the oocyte, as described for the nereid Platynereis 
dumerilii where microvilli form about 14.6% of the 
whole egg membrane surface (Kluge et al. 1995) and 
for the onuphid Diopatra cuprea (Anderson and Hueb-
ner, 1968). This feature may facilitate the uptake of low 
molecular weight precursors through the oolema (see 
Huebner and Enderson 1976). As for Capitella jonesi 
(Eckelbarger and Grassle 1982), we suppose that the 
development of oocyte microvilli, endocytotic activity 
and yolk synthesis also occurs concomitantly with dif-
ferentiation of the follicle cells, suggesting a temporal 
and functional correlation. Surface microvilli probably 
function in absorbing low-molecular weight precursors 
and vital metabolites during oocyte differentiation. The 
microvilli were usually interpreted to be a route for 
transporting substances from the outside into oocytes 
in most of polychaete species examined, regardless of 
whether the species shows endocytotic activity or not 
during oogenesis (Dhainaut 1967, 1970, 1976, King 
et al. 1969, Postwald 1972, Eckelbarger 1976, 1980, 
Eckelbarger and Grassle 1982). 
Two cortical structures were detected in the mature 
oocytes of M. sanguinea: cortical maternal determinant 
and cortical granules. Cortical granules are of Golgi 
origin and are involved in the fertilization reaction 
(Eckelbarger 2005). Cortical granules are prominent 
within oocytes in several polychaetes species and are 
usually small organelles 0.5-2 µm in size (for review 
see Eckelbarger 1988). Only one type of cortical gran-
ules is present in mature oocytes of M. sanguinea as 
in the majority of the polychaetes (Bochert 1996). 
However two types of cortical granules, different in 
internal structure (but only slightly in size) can be 
distinguished in Nereis diversicolor (Pasteels 1966, 
Dhainaut 1969) and Tylorrhynchus heterochaetus 
(Takashima and Tominaga 1978), although the authors 
erroneously designated one type as “cortical alveoli” 
(see Guraya 1982, cf. Pasteels 1965, Fallon and Austin 
1967, Dhainaut 1984). Cortical maternal determinant is 
implicated in formation, the differentiation of tissues, 
the morphogenesis and differentiation of the embryo.
The cytoplasmic material of the mature oocytes is 
asymmetrically distributed; large lipid droplets and 
large yolk spheres occupy the vegetal pole of the oo-
cyte while smaller yolk spheres are situated in the ani-
mal hemisphere. The same type of eggs was observed 
in many other species of polychaetes such as Diopatra 
cuprea (Anderson and Huebner 1968), Platynereis du-
merilii (Dorresteijn 1990) and Nereis virens (Dondua 
et al. 1997). It can be hypothesized that the differential 
distribution of cytoplasmic components leads to quali-
tative differences in blastomere cytoplasm. Elsewhere 
it has commonly been thought that these differences 
are responsible for the process of cell diversification 
and embryonic axis formation in early stages of em-
bryonic development (Goldstein and Freeman 1997). 
As for many species of polychaetes, in addition to 
yolk bodies and lipid droplets, the mature oocytes of 
M. sanguinea also contain ooplasmic annulate lamellae 
but their function is still unknown (reviewed in Eckel-
barger 1988, 1992, 2005). 
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